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Circular

Subiect: In relation to making the Check Points effective for progressive use of the official
language Hindi as per Rule 12 of the Official Language Rules, 1976.

In the context of the above-mentioned subject, it is expected from all Officials/Employees of the

Institute to work according to the following check points for the promotion and propagation of the

Official Language Hindi within the institution.

1. Under Section 3(3) of the Official Language Act, 1963, the signing Officer should ensure

before signing the 14 documents falling within its purview that they are in both Hindi and

English. Also, it should be ensured that the Hindi translation precedes the English translation.

The following documents are included in these: -

o Resolution, General Orders, Rules, Notifications, Administrative or other reports,

Press Release/Communiques, Contracts, Agreements, Licenses, Permits, Notices,

Tender Forms, Administrative & Other reports to laid before the Parliament, Official
Papers to be laid before the Parliament.

If any Officer in the Institute receives any conespondence in Hindi, it is their responsibility

to reply to that correspondence in Hindi.

All Deans/School ChairslDepartments/Sections/Cells' Officers/Incharge should ensure that

the addresses on the envelopes of letters sent from their offices to the Central/State

Govemment offices in "A" arrd rrB'r regions are written in Devanagarl script.

Responses to letters received from Central/State Government offices in the "A" region may

also be provided in Hindi, even if the letters are received only in English.

All Deans/School Chairs/Departments/Sections/Cells' Offrcers/Incharge should ensure that

the Noting-Drafting caried out in their offices is preferably in Hindi or bilingual.

All Deans/School Chairs/Departments/Sections/Cells' Officers/Incharge should ensure that

all written content'and promotional material issued from their offices is bilingual.

7. All Deans/School Chairs/Departments/SectionsiCells' Officers/Incharge should ensure that

all Nameplates/Sign boards in their offices are bilingual. Moreover, the preparation and

printing of Registers, Rubber stamps, Seals, visiting cards, etc., for use in their offices should

not be done until they are bilingual.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.
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8. All Deans/School Chairs/Departments/Sections/Cells' Officers/Incharge should ensure that

syllabi and admission-related brochures, forms used in their offices, proceedings of
meetings, or any other administrative material are issued only when their Hindi translations

are also available.

9. The Faculty and Staff recruitmenVAdministration Section officers should ensure that

recruitment-related advertisements issued from their offices are bilingual. Additionally,
entries in the service record books of FacultyiOfficerslEmployees should be made in Hindi.
Identity cards for all Faculty/Officers/Employees should be issued in bilingual format.

10. The officers of the Finance and Accounts/Audit and Legal Section should ensure that the

content issued from their offices, such as forms, etc., is bilingual. Additionally, entries in the

registers of offices should be made in Hindi wherever possible.

1 1. Taking into consideration the orders issued by the Department of Official Language,

Ministry of Home Affairs, GOI the officers of the Central Library should ensure that 50Yo of
the grant amount allocated to the institution's library is spent on the purchase of Hindi books.

This includes Hindi E-books, CD/DVD, Pen Drives and Translation from English and

regional languages to Hindi.

12.Dean (DCS) with help of Hindi Cell should ensure that one of the following Hindi typing
software is installed on all Computers/Laptops being brought into official use by the Institute

for Hindi typing: -

o Unicode/InScript OR Microsoft Indic Language Input Tool OR Google Input Tools

13. If there is a need for Hindi translation of any official document, letter, or other material, it
should be immediately sent to the Hindi Cell for translation without delay in processing.

In light of the above, the relevant officials are directed once agunto strictly adhere to the mentioned

Check Points.

ar Sambhav Pandey)
Registrar

copy:
1. Director's Office
2. All Deans/School Chairs/Officers/Incharge of Departments/Divisions and Sections/Cells

3. Institute website
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